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CLEARFIELD. Oct. IC, I860.

DEMOCRAT lO'OMIXATION. "' '
FOR PRFSlDEXT.

STEPHEN7A.

JNO C. BRECKINRIDGE.

HERSCHEL V.JOHNSON.

GEN, JOSEPH .LANE.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.' -

Senatorial Electors. , ,

Richard Vjux, ' Ceo. SL' Keh.t.i I

'
' Pkhicl P'n-s.- ; I"1'

-- Fred A. Server. Yl Ilockhotv.
2-- W. C. riitteison.jlj-Uo- o. D. Jackson

Crockelt,jr.!16-Joh- u Ahl. '
4- -Jno.O. Brenner. 17-J- oel B. Dnnner.
5--(5. W. Ja.-oby- lf-- J. IV. Crawford.
6- -Clm. Kelh-y-. "'19-H. N. Lw.
7- -Oliver P. Jaraos t'JO-Jos- li.' 1V: Howell

Hchnll.
Lighter.

0- -H. 8. Harbour.
-T. II. Walker.

'J-- S. Winches er.
13-J- os. I.aubach,'

tcan.

B. Fftterman
22-Sa- Marehall.
23- - Win. Hook.
24-- 15. 1). Hamlin.'

Church.

RESOLUTION Ok THE DEMOCKATIC

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

liCioLcJ, That the Dctuoceatic Electo-
ral Ticket bo headed with the name

A. Douglas or John C. Brockcn-ridg- e,

as an Elector at Largo, and in the
event of the success of said Tickot, if the
greater number of Votes shall havo been
cast l'or Stephen A." Douglas, then the
vot of (he hlmornl College of the State
Khali be rast for Stephen A.' Douglas and
llersotn-l- l V. Joliiinon for Prosident and
Vice President, but if for John ('. l?reck-- 1

ni irtge, John C. Preckenridgo' and Jos.
Lane the same oHiees" if the vote of
Pennsylvania cannot elect the candidates
for whom the majority of votes tre cast,
and it can elect any man running for the
office of President of the United .States,
claiming to be a Democrat, then tho vote
of the Electoral College shall bo cast for
that candidate. If it will not elect eith-
er of the Democrats for whom it is cast,
or any of the Democrats' who aro Votou
for in the Stales, then the votes shall bo
cist for the candidate who has tho majo
rity of the votes of tho State; and thatt
the Chairman of this Committee be in-

trusted to obtain from tho gentleruen on
the Demooratio. Electoral ticket of this
State their several nnd distinct - pledges
of acquiescence in tho foregoing resolu-
tion, and .to report the result 0? his act
ion 111 tho premises at the next meet'
ingol the Committee, -- t ...

lug Avcouj.li m bua igbavu ,

Mr, 0011)1 is elected Governor of Penn
sylvania by a very large majority perhaps
thirty1 thousand, both' branches of the
Legislature will bo largely , Republican ;

and the Congressional delegation, it is be-

lieved, will st'ind six Democrats to 19

Republicans,' being a Democratic gain bf
three. , , , .

The csuso of this overwhelming defeat
must be appnrcnt to all: Until within
three or four weeks of the election", the
Democraoy owing to thq iinfortunato di-

visions on the Presidential question, had
made no effortat organization.' Of course

butState, and littlo else wo, done than to
call upon opponents of Black-Republic-

Abolitionitm cast their voles for
Gen. 1 Fosiir. 1 the election tHken

tlio.'Jth. or Uctober, C urtirt s nnyortty
would have Leon twice as groat as it now is.

On the othor hand, our opponents had
tllA flail In l.linm aaI pm fir thnn cnv.

et long months a ' most able and popu.
lax man as their candidate a. most, thor-

ough organization plenty money, and
perfectly united. Is it wonder, there-
fore, that they have triumphed ? j . !

This is chiofly to bo regretted on

acounl of influence Presideti

Mot'

left

the

any

tho
tinl election to como otHn N'ov ember,'',,

Pew persons have hail abettor opportuv
nity to know 'jublia sentiment of
Pcnncylvania than who "pon tl.is orti
elo, and wo fed perfectly euf&1n saying
that . Mr. Cubti.n received ;at' lessV

votes more thau'ilr. Lincoln
tan under any Although
nominated, nnd unanimously supported by

Abolitionists, yet Mr. Curtln is not
othorwiso stained with" Abolitionism. No
treasonable sentiments could be brought
home to him, and therefore, thousands
of sound men sunnorted him.

restriction

man can to ee lhat the

. !. . .w um.id rther dis-- The Result in uur tounty.
PT' V... tt.:... the Souths : The official return, of the lateloction
solve mo y'Cut,ern oinw1

Hence we

Under

the

M ,k. i'uv ""H i m

,cir Constitutional Clearfield county, w.ll fou(f in an'
say that Mr. Lioi.s cannot, other part ofhisaper Aside ftonj

Wtfrcumatapqea, g within fern- - ,rote iqr onjjruuM- - p..--.- yj

.W it tb vote given to I HrTI ' I'D
pthinbt. h i , .i ir.wr" ;;?.7' c :r

Butt can this vote,! together with iliat Jromthe Deinoeraiic to ne iac nepuu. j
cuttYor'Genomir4)ocoi)eeiilratedup.iIicanpftrty. Irrnearjy every dUtnci-tn-

on any tintjlc electoral ticket? An effort Democrat, have eimer neiu meir own, or
'

:. i.in, made to effect such rciult. increased their tote ; jrhilst in eeverardiB.

If successful, well and good, and glo- -, tricts they have increased their majorities,

riona country may ..cape the ruin and The reduction of our majority, therefore,

disaster Jhat must follow the triumph or in me county, is entirely owing to u.
Abolitionism.

- 1 w 1

pVf '.) snurz ana me J ournai.
irThe, Riiftman'. Journal a fow. wook ago

"pitched" into un for having published an

extract from a speech inado by a notpriv
ious JUd Republican at a Black Republican
meeting by the name of CAUL SHUnZ.
' Tlio "Journal" m attempting to acrer.a

this Red republican puoiishua aa, cxiracn
from a .jiouch inado by Judge.-- , Douglas
to .liow that (SnwrAtas right.- - U.thls rea
Eoning wo lnferi.he f' Journal Intends" to

convey tho idea that MrSfyri anderstands
tho ' Deciarutioii of Indepen Jeiio .inu'cli

better than Judge Lvugli -- tint j the jn
tc:prettioti put upon 4li.it? Immortal: lit

strumeiitVy American Statesmen is wrong

i his no.Amencuu eiu.cu nimuuww thiso res
jottUct, exactly .reverse tne
"Journal" and Hints to the contrary not

: - " lwithstanding. ,

Shurz maile a ,pee,ch at .ToJedo, Ohio,

last week, and tlio Hera!J of lhat place
says reiterated the same obnoxious
sentiments about t'ie declaration of Inde
pendenco, in which the "Journal" come

to his rescuo.'-- ' Mr. Shurs has probably not
eoeu the "Journal's" defence of himself,
or ho cortainly would not persist, in his

wicked course after being put right by it
on this question.' - ' ?, v-

-

The Herald says :
'

,
'

'lie did not deny any allegation that
has been made against him by tho Demo-crati- o

press.- - lie rcpoated his celebrated
tirade, which we .have' published word for
word, and was cheered by the negro

Kepublicans, to the very echo.

His position, as stuted substantially .by
himself, is, that , if this, government... was
instituted by white men for the ,boptlit
of whit men. and if ihej rnnyQ is not the
coual of tho white man,-''then- our drlur- -

otion. ilas a diplomatic dodge,', 'an exouso'
a hypocritical piece of special loading'
'drawn up by pettifoggtrs' to throw dut in
the eyes of tho world': and to inveigle no-

ble fools, into lending them aid
and asBistanoe, 'ft mean Yankeo trick a
wooden nutaieg the moit impudent

ever practiced upon the whole
world.'

"There vas uo mistaking the meaning
nf ircnllornjn. KoiiublicRns felt it and
tho lack of enthusiasm thorer fur .could
only be attributable to the wet blanket
thrown iipoti tliem by ins open ana un
disguised avowals, where they expected
denials : that is. those not atuor.c their
leiulers-rth- o rank ana tile. . ; ,

The Irrepressible Conflict.
'Tlie Caustitut'ort of the Ur.itod-St-.ite- s

contains tnis.vuuse . , ; ; 1

' "Persons held to service in one Stntc.i
by the J.iwj thoreof, .escaping into anoth .;

ct Stute,.shall be delivered up," j .
; .,

There bo no question - as to the
meaning this clause, It means but
tiling, and that is, if slaves escapo from

thoir masters in Virginia, and como into
rennsj-lviinia- , Ftnntylvaniathalliiclitirihem

", " ' 'l l"-- b6:T '' Sy ":'."'
'

Does Teonsylvania do' id? i Nol all.
On thoconlrary'sho, together with eight
other free States, impose a heavy Jineand
imprisenmeht, upon any of her officers who-

Shall taje part In tho execution of this ob-

ligatory provision of our national Constitu- -

ition. The annoxi-- is a list of the States
there was then no timo to canvass thet :T

" ' .above relerred to, touther with the

to
Had

1

but.

tent of punishment in each.
Fin e.

In Maine.,' "'

In ' 2.000
place on tho 9th of September,' jnitend of Irj Maseaehusetts) 5,000

of

rosult
its on"

the
he

circumstances.

the

national

,m be

our

tlip

ho

tlio

can
"of one

ot"

inflicted
'.States'

$1,500
Vermont.

Iii Connecticut,'
In Pennsylvania,
In Indiana,

5.000

5,000
In Michigan, . "tl.WO;' '

In NYucpiisin, r
,a

1.000 . ; '

In loiva,

right..
q.

hearted

rr' I'-- .

1,00(5

1,000

Imprisonment

' 15' "
.' I

,5 "
5-

-
.

, 3 mo. '

14 years.
10 ,"'

o ;..
j Now- - hcar wbal; lr. said on
this subject. ! In .his speech: at Capon

Springs ho suid.""',' ",'i! '; !

t
1 do not ho&ilale to say and repeat, (hat

iltho iNorthern States reluse .witllully
and. deliberately to carry'., into eO'oct that
part of the Constitution which respects
(ho . restoration . of fugitive slaves, the
S'.iuth would no longer be bound to ob-

serve the compact. A BAR JAIN BRO-
KE A ON ONE SIDE IS A- - BARGAIN
BROKEN ON ALL SIDES.", ;
! Here, then, we see one of the plainest
provisions of bur National Compact ii etdy
tnd notoriously disregarded, and that 'by
the solomn enactments bfsovere'gq SUtes.
What is this but pructu-a- i dittolutionl i; u ,
- - v rl -e :rrm . 3 'it- -

: neadi Headil. ,; ".,

ex- -

For the purpose of enabling our readers

tentimenu

large influx of citizens from -- other-tcoun

tics and States.
trioutcti largoi

rby the vote in

oi sucu in tho Ad. follow the t.inon.n

Tho Lowii Interfs eon- -

J in tins OCliail El IS ouun ii

"BloomT uTT (i ufich ,
j .ii.Huston' arid Morris townships. Our' tna

jorlty is just about half what weliaqtx
pocted.and what wo beJiYe it wpuld have
boen, had none hut the regular and boni

iia'cltiiens of the 'county'voledr', tJ;
We were' fully ' awaro of tW' personal

strength of Gen., PTroN,;and t'hq role for

bin) 1 but Ullio. targer.. proportionately,
than was'an'ticipated."-'"- j bu .v.i

Tho'd'wtricts of tho" ooroughV of Clear

field and Xew Washington,, and the town:

V.
!,.

1

or
squabbles

on

sembledand .Burnside

"f'r-'r- ;

;
lcaouidates

Congress,, .!

everything
t

Jcr emerged.-- , of
DecaturvFox,..liirarV Goshem-- elecloraf up.

Graham, Uolich, KuHhaui,, Morton these, combinations, and
risand W'oodwird. contributed' "no thine destroying- .the feudsi have given

nit; veto r ,e Rthouso politicians ; heir., food

tbfl Whole - ' --.1 "'iHa ma. t lh
In' the of ; Pecoarii, ing of the significant

Bradford, Covington, Fergfliori, features of this order of things., J hat

Lawrence, Cityand U- - lVfCL:nlon, the vote solid ; or .the 'dent resa and nublio the
with exception of combined efforts of Iho tisdiHg politicians

and on this slight. "of all grades importance, is an

J But Curwcnsvillo and pike I f"?,,1 ,"y
i ' 'pouiiciiius A. Old,
township, the home of we.m)J jin, r, ay, who are wing to elect
find that a tery large number of 'Demo

their duty to their party
whilst in Bell, Penn,. And one or
two other districts, tho result was but lit
tle better.i a ' ''

We have nothing to say in the way of
to such Democrats' as have thus

deserted, their qolors. i the time of need..
They knew what tbey.-vpr- e doing, and it
is a country ( whero .has ' a
perfect u. rigliV

. to io'to as lie see s

proper.; But, Ijow "they,. asJ'Temocral,
believing in the equality of the people and
of the States-unde- r the Constitution, can
assist- - in scn'dirig to CohfrosiTi. pinn
is pledgbd to such a restriction or ths ( as.
sumed rights of sixteon of aovereign
.States of tho 1 Tuioii as uust, if carried out,
destroy Confederacy, is more than we
can imagine, and we leave it with them to
reconcile with their duty to their - coun
ty- - . ' ' " ': V '

,

. Republican Sentiments. :'.,,;.
We head the list with Joshua (U p id

Di.siis, the father of '.ho Black Uepnblican
party.- - The extract will be found inn
speech delivered by in the House of
Representatives,, on tho iota of
m: ;'V-,'-- -- i '

the . contest shall fomc,: when
the thunder shall roll and the lightning
flash, when the slaves shall- - rise in the

when, in imitation of the Cuban
bondmen, the slaves shall feol
that they are men, when , thoy (f.l the
stirring emotions of immortality, rcc
ognizo the stirring, truth that they are
men, and to the which God
has bestowed upon them; when r,hc
slaves shall feel that, and when masters
shall turn palo trenible when thoir
dwellings shall smoke, and dismay sit on
every countenance, then, sir, I do not say
wo wni rnugn at youi calamity and mock

when your fear Cometh, do say.
when that time shall t'OmO, the lovers of
our rsco will staiid fo: th and exei t the le-

gitimate powers of this Government for
Ireedorr. We sha'.l then have constitu
tional power, to act for the jiood of our
country, and to the slave. .Then
wi'l w ttrikc of the thuckUe from (he limbs of
tut tiavt.. Ann lei me tell you Mr.

thtd lime It is for-
ward. )lfmdl 04 1 do the approaching dawn
vfthat political which am well
assured will coma upon the world."

fe.l comes Uwem Jx)vkjov, of Illinois,fi .t-- . L' II , , ( .
in mat speecn oi uis irorn wnicu we have
already quoted so much ,,. hi ,

,. "1 tell vou, Mr. Chairman, and I tell
you all, that if I were a slave, and 1,
the power, were- - it, necessary to a--,

chieve my freodom, 1 hot hesitate
lo and bridge over the chasm, that yawnt
Lctwcen the hell vf tlavcru and the Jliuiven of

with tm carcasses of slain: Give
me Iroedcm. IJsnds off-- . Unthrot-tl- e

that msn. Give him Ids liberty. 'He
is entitled to it from his God.'1

.Now for the Hon. Anson Burunoame,
of Massachusetts, who, in speech in Bos-
ton, blasphemously exclaimed; ,

'I "The times demand, and we must have, an
anti'slm-er- Qonstitutioni an anti slavery Bible,
and an God." '' ,..

How Gen Wlker was Shot ; :

I'lltS f.V.ll-1- . lll.llilltil- -

fv"1" l'wety ie may ex-- li.:,.. iax.mn u,.
pect from cloction of Blnfk-Rcpubll- -, Three soldiers' for

Wiilk.

t bo far different with" He can President, devote a largo portion of twenty feet of him, and dli
is the author, of t),'e'iiiroc!oiis "doctrine of huh sheet this week to a ro produotion of ;jttwAts."'f1ie balls entered
.h, reprible eonllua" 1 w.bf the sentiments by the of he"! noSadA'

lth nnd Hie M.rth ,; nnd ever bodr this nartv. irlth tKa .r j .J...i

are ' man
cm
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property'l we reel Lo datv New England, the like

fail

the

the

Hew York Politiox
CTU. Vnrlr TTtrntAnt f tfkh inil..

. .1 ; nm'.n;i,
state in the following manner. 1 a- ' .... I

Ever since the smun,up tne demo
crat to DartV Liiariwtvu anu univiiuiuci
we havo generalf bedlam
ftmonest the ennques ao 1 poiuicai iau

o' this citv. withVeverr pnearafice ,

nkftl.aolti. tiAinn rnnrmiitnlAii at Wftsllinifv ... ...e -r
. . ft I

or

is ol

in

States- -) of -

no longer Ho as as w.'tf, Democratic render a
pW-wearen- o longer in
thoposseosionoftbe Nevertheless,

elpnioti lramlin

Cecat

entitled

K

01

a

too and oy set 01 men soiauy
unqualified for those important positions. Ueccaria

the lost three four weeka the
of the fag of the nurne- r- Bobcs

ous fragments V" going in our Bradford
.midst, nd the conventions that have ast prR,jy

'
candidates

have put representatives Bloom
itwi ft-.-

7 . . chest.
nominnieu lor ins ainio nssuinuijr iv

the
were found votipg wjtU thTiratical mw
of body and among the list of ConY
gressional are some of ho ex
Aldernien who djsgrnre up-

on the," city . by thoir action at tho
and scveial other worthless

phers who have no idea of the duties pf a
member of ; ,(:- -'

There is, a gleam of hope
a better order of is ibout; to take

1 1..
place ana . tuai .iu,evio1itv?ai.,xtguuriuf
who have had, their pwp way
0 long will be driven back to heiv hiding:
places, iiotu, hici tiiey nave nev;

' fhosh.p, o ls WOrking likojnagic
Huston,' is

but polled a solid' and

ticket. ITnSn'rt:fiatian mwt.- -

districts Bogge, Monday night is brio)

Ihirnsidc, new ,

Jordan. Lumber
was almost- - oninion over

ticket, the
the defection fs.but ,; anl and

It. Pl.w.tw Wftr,,"?
v'1 Green.

Gen. Vattok,

crats forgM

Chest,

censuro,

everr'man

who

him
March,

"When

South,
southorn

and

rights

Snd

but

do justioe

(Speak-
er, (Lit hailtnt. rolling

hillenium 1
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and

would
jitlnp

the
my

a
"

a
I will LlnVoln. we

uttered loader,
i tnelhee

triu

free

had

Albany

things

Lincoln, that thoy must stand from under.
lliey will bo crushed by tho onward

ma-ch- of this mighty conservative army.
lucro now uo tne tigns

the times, that whatever other States may
do there is a fair prospect of a triumph of
the Union forces I ho Empire over

'indignation

"you oh distracted "grey-eye-d destiny."
party such

nelt ,V
'common foS

During
ends

have

nominated their
forwa'd

have Inoughti
Qitjj

Hall, philoso

however, that

stiotua
formation, union

barroom

Congrats

borough

ifrcedum,

iipsUkmg

State
the sectional republican party ami their
new allies Tucker and Brudy;
not, howover,' victory of, the Begeney

tho Tammany faction, the Mozart
faction, tho Douglas faction, or .the Bell,
fuctiou, but tiiiimph of a new 'Union
party that sprung up, as if by magic,
from ruir.s left by the crazy ioliticians
at Charleston and Baltimor- e- a party that
owes its origin to (ho in the

and

"

a

a

puouc mind a tne action ot tno sel-

fish and ' unscrupulous politicians " that
have so long had the, control of the part

of day, , This so
thoroughly arousod upon Presidential
question, is boing extended to our local

no sovereign the
you result'

to

National

confusion

faction,

hu
the

tios the samo feeling,
the

allairs, and there are already symptoms
that the wrangles of the petty,, trading
ward cabals will be forced to give way to
the pressure, and a lietter class of men bo
brought iorwaru lor the several olhces to
I tilled at the comins election!

Now lhat tho Union electoral ticket
has been completed and emphatically en-

dorsed by the poople, let somo attention
1.. ... .t. i.. S- - 1 ... T ,.

j.iiiii in mu juuieiuj, euuin Vj i.eeisia
and Congressional tickets, which an

of vital importune j to tho city, Lot the
buying and selling coalitions, nnd the
worthless philosopucrs placed in nomina- -

tion b'v them, be cleared anav as so much i

riid lot be a and
tion of all Union . loving men. upon such
men lor Congressmen as Lion. John Coch-iiino- ,

that a delegutiou may be sent to
Washington fiom this city that will havo
some voice in the halls of Congress. Let
tjere be such an arran in reeard
to tho Assembly candidates that hone of
thoie ongageu in' the buccaneering ope
rations or last win nnd their way
back to Albany. v Lvery movement that
has for its oliiects the defeat and over
throw pf the numerous trading and incr-- r

cennry political that have o
disiiraccd the city, and the selection o
wortiiy and upriuht men to fill the sever
al city nnd county offices, and to repre-
sent tho city at snd Washington,
will receive our

the Democratlo party in our State has set
behind a Curtln until, tho 6th of
ber next,' f lien iC will rise iii all its
dor nnd power to and strength

for the

Saraar
.......tv,,, a ,

r:
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''"prfieM, , .. 01
Curwensville, 'j
Covington,
Decatur,
Ferguson,
F0!t, '

fllrard,
'Goshen,

Graham,
Oulich, t . .

Huston,:
Jordan,
Karthaus,
Knox, ;
La.vrcnce,
Lumber city,-Morris- ,

,:t

2

Washington,
Penn.
Tike,
Union,
Voodward,

Total.
Majority.

ri

82
C6

114
227

' "57
29

40

!

67
'

jn!.;-- i t!f
1 '

1

I

49
89 ,

12
38
GO -
43
67"'

212
, 20 .

129.
N, 31

C2
93

' 31

'
2040
285

134
60.
3(5

G2
72

147
23

100

XXXVII
subjoin delegation

Congress, shown
election.

District
Morris.

Verree,
Kelly,

Morris Davis,
Hickman,

Cooper,
Ancon.,

Thaddeus Stevens,
llinger.

Campbell,
George Scranton.
Philip Johnson,
Oalusha
James .lale,
Joseph Bailey.
Edwnrl MoPhersou,

Blair,
Covode,
Lazier,

JHtnes Moorhead,
Kol.ert McKnight
William Stewart,

Patton,
Elijah Babbitt,

People's according'
Democrats

members Congress, shoeing
Democratic members.

unexpired
Schwartz, Berks,

present Congress, MgKenly,.
elected.

Beuivmmj
following advertisement

Pittsburg Dispatch. speaks
rubbish, concerted iuclf, carriei with

cement

tactions

Albany
hearty

Novem
splen

with backcountry

lions

live

AfA fist

, , , .,

& 1 '.fit A i J
9

t sn.
TV

.:

4

51
74
61

111
10
61
IV
S3

57
40
CO

41

25

63
82

7
11C
221

57

53
04 25

97 93 75 "73 94
t53 , 12 - 6L 39 50 . : 40
.42 V 59! .a

'
62 C2 43 43 ' 54

89 58 68 80 .80 . 55
- 69 50 "64 64 48' .'48 04

7- ;.;t .25 .25 7
'141 48 '' 42' . 45 -. 45 30

13' '50 ' 50, 50 12 12 48
27-- . v i 7 90 27 - 27 80

120 ,. 13 . 117 ' 13 r13 119 119 13
' '80 '41 81 81 41

42 63 49(,: 69 70. 42 tt67
31 4.1 32 45 45 30 i 30 41
32 41 57 67 32 32 50
M 20; 97 210 210 93 207
27' 24 . 2'J - 25 28 27 26
62 128 62 '127 127 Cl 62 111
15 30 : 15 31 15 15 31
49 40 C5 ' 62 "G2 4n C4

116 62 147 91 119 117
25 29 20 3 1 30
33 47 30 40 45 31 45

1755 1865 1929 1026 2022 1772 1700 1980
64 251 250 185

, We a list of the from

t his State o the next as

by the returns of
1st Wni. E. D.
2d " E. Joy P.
3d " John T T.
4th '. Win. D P.
5th " W P.
6th " John P.
7th " B D.
8th " S E D.
9th " P.

2i

72

42

-- 31

10th . John K P.
1 1th " Junes II P.
12th " ' W
l.'Hh " 1

14th " (Jrow. P
15th " T P
10th " D
17th " P
ISlU " S P
l'.tili John P
20th " Jesse
?lst " K P

22d- -" P
23.1 " P
24th " John P . "
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McNuul Cont Inii, i 150 scroj ninrs rr Iff

with A two hunnc, I'nnlile tmrr., out bHi'.

inirs, orclinrd nnd nhont llStoroi -- lonrol lan(

thrreon, Into the cKnte of fnac Ul on-- , dee'd
THKMK, nn fi'th cash at time of sale, i

the bninnco In f"iir cniinl anmuil pivincn'isi:'
intercut cnmraencinK 1st Mny lxfii, to h srm
by bond and morlgngc. JAS A. RI.OO.M, Uxri.

JUll ULOOSI
Oct. 17, I81O. of Isnse Plonm doe'J

tuoutary bavini been pritntml to th uniitr
mgnpa on the t.stutr of Abraham Kennn latt
Lawrence to., ClcarOuld co. li. And all nerioi'
Knowing tnomsolvoa indebted to said! (tutisn
requested to innke lunnediate payment,
thoie bavini clniuta aiainat it aro renueitedu
proton i inemto Joan K ami of Q aben ton
hip, or U. W. Ilbevm of ClearHeld llorough.

JOHN L. UK A.MS, I

Oct. 10, 160. 6t.p a. W. UHEEM, Eiji

Stray lleir..
A stray Heifer came tresnDamirtd1' udob t

premises of the fubtcrlbor, about the IstofAi
gnat last, in Bloom to., a brlndle heifer ni'i
whit face and three wh'.te feet; supposed toH

voui o jean oia
The owner ii requested to come forward, pre"

property, pay charges and take it away,
will be dispnaed of according to law.

Bloom tp., Oct. 10, '80 ,3tp. JOHN BILCE j

FAIR.
16, 17, and 18th, of OCTOBER

Notice is hereby given that the time ford
termg article! or exhibition, will be extendi
until Wedneiday at 12 o'clock M.

That no charge will bo Cade fur enter lo'
ticlra for exhibition exoept tor Uvreea entw
fur Iriting or pleasure!

Persons are eurneitly requeued to bring '

cry article tuey can lor exhibition. It Willi'
coal them nothing fcr entry, and ample aceo
uio-Iai- l ua will be provided. Already la-- ir

nay teen provided and the FAIrl la ceru
to bs a iucceu beyond the bops of any out.

Come one i oiuenll!
RICHARD BKAW, Ch'm, Ex., Coi
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